
 

Rinker   Captiva 280

 

Rinker is a famous US brand name  producing fast and reliable  boats  for day   

cruises and amusement The open bow  with circular seating, and back to back 

seating on the rear can host  people for an really enjoyable riding  on the waves,. 

On board you can find  stereo/CD, cockpit table, wet bar with sink and fridge, 

flush toilet. Extended swim platform with transom shower and ski tow eye. This  

fantastic  boat  is made to  enjoy all the time  on the sea  with your family or 

friends. Let’s go to see dolphins, snorkeling or  swim, ideal for  watersports and  

sunbathing. 

This  motorboat  has an authorized capacity for ten people, including the skipper, 

for a daytime navigation, and due to its "open" type condition it is not allowed to 

spend the night on board. 

The boat has great stability, has a simple handling and excellent maneuverability. 

It is ideal to spend a day in the water and enjoy it in the company of a group of 

family or friends. The navigation area offers a wide range of activities. In addition, 

to ensure leisure and enjoyment, the boat has equipment for water sports such as 

wakeboarding, inflatable donuts and water skis. 
 

DATA SHEET 

Year of construction 2008 

Maximum guests on board 9 



Sleeping capacity 0 

Length 8.20 m 

Beam 2.40 m 

Engine 1 x 460 Hp  Mercruiser 

Cabins 0 

Toilets 1 

Crew 1 

Home Port Puerto Banús 

FEATURES 
Open boat with  seats on the bow and   and  sunbeds and seats  on rear.  Stereo / CD, swimming 

platform, exterior shower, exterior fridge, forward sundecks. 

TECHNICAL  DATA 
Gps-plotter,  autopilot,  vhf, electronic controls, flaps,  refrigerator,  dining table, cushions 

PRICES 

 
Full day (8 hours) 

 

Half  day (4 hours) 

High season: July and August 850 € 
550 € 

Middle season : June and September 600 € 
420 € 

Low season: October-May 500 € 
370 € 

PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE 
21% VAT,  fuel (40 € / hour), skipper, port fees other than Home Port, catering and spirits. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

       BY PRIMEADVISORS SL - Alhambra del Mar 9, Ed Tembo Marbella   

                                                              BOATS CHARTER IN PUERTO BANUS AND MARINA MARBELLA       

                   www.glamourboats.com    info@glamourboats.com   TEL: +34 600038754  +34  667352394 
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